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1, INTRODUCTION 
co/i Fl6S’ (gal’) ttrnin wcrc kindly donated by Prafcssor !-L-J, Fritz 
(Gocttingen, Germany). TRc WI’ media (16 g bncto-triptone, 10 g 
We have shown earlier that insertion of synthetic 
yceu cxfract and 5 8 NaCl per liter of w~cr) WPJ used for bacteria 
growth. The large-scale preparation of plnsmid was pctrormed actor- 
fragments containing the Pribnow box (TATAATG) ding to [5], 
into DNA resulted in the creation of the transcription All cnxymatic trcatmcnts and annealing of oligonucleotidcs to DNA \Wre carried OUI according to standard protocols ([S] and 
initiation signal in the region of insertion (I-31, To clacwhcrc), 
continue these investigations we have developed a sim- For DNA preparation covalcntly closed circular plasmid 
pie and efficient method of site-directed mutagenesis, pHD-001-l I-14 (40 Ire), purified by CsCl gradient ultraccntrifugation 
applicable, in particular, for precise introduction of (51, \V~S cleaved nt rlre unique site with Hirrdltl (200 units, 37*C, 2 II), 
short synthetic fragments in close vicinity of any unique 
extracted with phenol-chloroform (1: 1) and precipitated with 
ethnnol. The linearized plasmid (25 pg) was treated with ~XO~~C~C~SC 
restriction site of a double-stranded circular DNA. III (50 units, 37OC, 5 min) in 2001’1 of buffer, containing 20 mM 
Tris-HCI pH 7,5, IO mM MgClz, 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM D”l”l’, ex- 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
tracted with phenol, phenol-chloroform and ethanol precipitated, To 
estimate: the extent of exonuclease III hydrolysis the aliquot (1 /rg) of 
Restriction endonuclcases Hi!ldllI, So/l, Purl, .&/II, EcoRI (20-50 
DNA obtained was treated with Sl nuclease, and the resulting 
double.stranded DNA was analyzed by electrophoresis on a 0.8% 
units/$), TJ polynucleotide kinasc (2.4 U//41), T,t DNA ligase 
(20 U/AI), E. co/i DNA polymerase I (IO U/PI) and the Klenow frag- 
agarose gel using the original plasmid and &/El1 digest of h phagc 
DNA as size markers, Under the conditions described the length of 
ment of E. coli DNA polymerase 1(10 U/& were purchased from 
Fermentas (USSR); restriction endonuclease WEi1 (10 U/PI) from 
protruding single-stranded S’eends generated by exonuclease III ap- 
BRL (UK); Sl nuclease (300 U/PI) and cxonuclease III (20 U/PI) 
peared to be about 500 nucleotides. 
from Roehringer (Germany); deoxyribonucleoside-5’“triphosphates 
For mutation construction 2,~cg of exonuc!ease III treated plasmid 
and ATP from Sigma (USA); SeaKem.agarose from Marine Colloids 
DNA were annealed with 2.8 x IO-’ A260 of 29.mer mutagenic 
(USA); MacConkey agar, bacto-triptonc, yeast extract from Difco 
oligonucleotide (IO-fold molar excess) and 1.6 x lo-’ AX,O of 17-mer 
(USA); [v”‘P]ATP, spec. act. >lOOO Ci/mmol from Isotope 
auxiliary oligonucleotide (lo-fold molar excess) in a total volume of 
50~1 (SO mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl2, IO mM mercap- 
(USSR). 
Oligodeoxyribonucleotides were synthesized automatically by the 
toethanol, 0. I mM EDTA) by heating to 65’C for 15 min and cool- 
ing to 20°C for 3 h, Then DNA ligase (20 U) and ATP (1 mM) were 
phosphoramidite method and then purified by electrophoresis on a 
20% denaturing polyacrylamide gel (PAAG). Sequencing of 
added and ligation proceeded for 2 h. Upon the addition of 0.25 mM 
of each of the dNTPs and the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase 
oligonucleotidcs was carried out according to the procedure of Max- I(15 units} the mixture was incubated for 3 h. Then more DNA ligase 
am and Gilbert [4]. 
The plasmid pHD-001-11-14, a pl3R322 derivative carrying the am- 
was added (20 units) and the incubation continued for 2 h. All reac- 
tions were carried out at room temperature. The reaction mixture was 
picillin resistance gene and E. co/i gal operon with the promoter 
region replaced by polylinker from M13mp8 DNA, and the host E, 
extracted with phenol-chloroform (1: I) and DNA was precipitated 
with ethanol. The pellet was redissolved in 50 yl of the same buffer, 
containing 0.25 mM of each of the dNTPs, treated with DNA 
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polymerase I (10 units, 16OC, 1 h) and used directly for fransfor- 
mation. 
Bldg ‘A!, Moscow State University, Leninskiye Gory, Moscow The cloning was performed using the CaCl2 transformation techni- 
119899, USSR que [S]. The E. co/i Fl65’ (gal-) cells with plasmids accepted were 
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3, RESULTS AND BISCUSSIQN 
Several merhods for constructing sire-specific muta- 
riolls in double-stranded DNA vectors have been 
described f6-9:. Nevertheless, incontrast o highly effi. 
cicnc and widely used methods of the site-specific 
mutagenesis on single-stranded DNA templates, the 
mutagenic strategies for plasmid DNA are still either 
nonefficient or may be realized only in specially cone 
strucced systems. As an alternative to highly specialincd 
and complicated methods we propose here a simple and 
highly efficient scheme of oligonucleotidc-directed sitc- 
specific mutagenesis, based completely on the wcll- 
known routine procedures of recombinant DNA 
technique and applicable for any double-stranded cir- 
cular vehicle. 
According to the scheme proposed the initial double- 
stranded covalently-closed circular DNA is cleaved at a 
chosen unique restriction site in the close vicinity of the 
region to be mutagenized and then treated with 
exonuclease III to generate protruding single-stranded 
regions are filled in with the Klenow fragment of DNA 
polymcrase I, and the nick adjacent to the 
phosphorylaccd S’mcnd of the murap3~ie 
clligonuclcotide ia repaired with DNA lignae. The DNA 
obtained is a heteroduplex motccule with a mismatched 
region in mutation construction site end a nick in the 
wild-type strand adjacent to the nonphosphoryleted 
5’-end of the auxiliary oligonucleotidc. The ‘shift’ of 
this nick through the region to be mutagcnized by DNA 
polymerase I treatment (the reaction of nick- 
translation) converts the wildmrypc strand into a mutant 
one, 
To demonstrate the method efficiency WC have car- 
ricd out an experiment on the pIiD-001-11-M plasmid, 
convenient for detecting the promoter functioning by 
gal operon expression: insertion of 9 base pairs instead 
of 2 in the polylinkcr region. This change results in the 
creation of the consensus Pribnow box TATAATG, 
which, we have assumed, should crcatc the transcrip- 
tion initiation signa! upstream the gal operon, and the 
colonies harbouring plasmids with the target mutation 
I 
ml opecon, 
EconI Pst.1 1llndIII l&tfS 
~:;.OM~ECCGGGGA~CCGTCGA~~~~AEC~~~~~;~~~T~GAG~~M~~~~~~~~C~~~~EG~~~~~ 1 -3’ t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~..............~!.!.~...~......’~~ 
. ..CTTMGGGCCCC’PbGGCbG~TGGACG’PCGGTTCGMTTACCTCG~~MTACT~TC~GACC~~TGG... 
3’- kill” -5’ 
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5’- AG AA PGGGATCCGTCGA T CAGCCA .*.......*.* pAGCTTMTGGAGCGMTTATGAGAGTTC..:3’ 
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6 DNA ligase 
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Fig. 1. The structures of ‘the original plasmid, DNA-oligonucleotides complex and final mutant plasmid around the modified region. The 
restriction sites, synthetic oligonucleotidcs and the main steps of the mutagenesis are shown. 
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The rez4rrictian wnalysi~ of plarmicl DNA, iae3lrtad 
Prom mire than hundred clones, has shown that the 
HiadllI aite wag prraenc in plPsmi& of mari2 than: 98% 
of the clones; plnsmlds of more than IS-W% of the 
clones possessed rhc newly created J&/II sire and lacked 
the SalI and &II rlres. The mutagcnixrd regions of 
plasmid DNAs of several selected clones were sequanc- 
cd (se6 Eilg, I), The results of restrirtian zznd sc~u~nee 
analysis eonfirmed the ~on!itruetion af target mt~tnnu 
and strictly eorrelati^d wirlr tkt: phenotype of colonies. 
The yield of target mutants may be estimated as 
$5~FdSefp. 
in conclusion it should be noted that the elaborated 
method is of general applicability, It may be uacd to 
eonsfruct any other mutation types (base substitutions, 
deletions, insertions) in the vicinity of any unique 
G vID’ restriction site in plasmid DNA. Moreover, this ap- 
; .Fb. i** 
proach is also applfenble in case the distance from the 
mismatch to the restriction site cannot be covered by a 
!- ,. 
single piece of synthetic DNA. Then three primers are 
required: OlltZ mutagenic and two auxiliary 
! 
oligonucleotides, Both synthetic oligonucleotide and 
. single-stranded product of the asymmetric polymerasc 
l chain reaction may be used as mutagenic primer. At 
Fig. 2. The scqucncc snnlysis (cleetrophorcsis on a 10% PAAG) of present his idea is being studied. 
the [“~P]E~~RI/BY~EII frnjgncnt of the mutant plasmid. The lcrrers 
above correspond IO base.nprcific Cleavage reactions: G, 40 mM 
dimcthylrt~lphatc, 2O’C, 1 mi n; A+G, 50% formic acid, bO’C, REFERENCES 
1 min; A+C, 1.2 M sodium hydrosldc, 9O’C, 10 min; C+T, 60Olo 
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could be identified by their red colour on MacConkey 
agar. As a result of mutagenesis the Pribnow box and 
&/II site should appear while Sal1 and PstI sites are 
removed. The structures of the original plasmid, DNA- 
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oligonucleotides complex and final mutant plasmid 
around the modified region, restriction sites, synthetic 
oligonucleotides (5 ’ -phosphorylatecl mutagenic 29-mer 
and nonphosphorylated auxiliary 17-mer) and main 
steps of mutagenesis are shown in Fig, I. 
Upon cloning, both red and white colonies were 
formed on MacConkey agar plates, the yield of red co!.- 
onies being 8595% in several lines of the experiments. 
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